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: trade under the firin of James Knapton and Co., will sit on
. the 21st day of May next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the District Court of Bankruptcy,
in'the Commercial-buildings, in Leeds, in the said county,
in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the separate
estate and effects of James Knapton, one of the said bank-
rupts ; when ancl whore the creditors, who have not already
prove their debts are to come prepared to prove the same, or

. they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims, not then proved; will be disallowed...

qiSTAG.im, BAKER, BERE,. Esq.. one of Her Mar-
jest'y's Commissioners authorized to ac,t under a Fiat

Bankruptcy,, bearing.'date the 27tli day of February..
J!843, .awarded and issued forth, against James Knapton

. arid, William M'K,ay,.bo'th. of Manjiihgham, in1 the parish of
' Bradford, in tlie county of York^ Stuff. Manufacturers,
Dealers, and Chapmen, and Partners in Trade, carrying on
trade under the-firm of .James Knapton and Co., 'will, sjit on
t,he'21st day of May next, at eleven of the clock in-the
iprenoon precisely, at the District Court of Bankj.ij.ptcy,
m the Commercial-buildings,, in Leeds,, in the said county,
in order to mak.e a First Dividend of the separate-estate
and effects'of William M'Kay,. one of. the said bankrupt's;
when' and w'h'ere the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to. come prepared to • prove the same, or

. they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.

. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

;
iLLf AM THOMAS JEMM3TY, Esq. ODC of Her

M^eycy's GoaiiTKcVorie s -i j..bo-'l;.etl vo actimtlera
Fiat' in Bankruptcy,, b?ai-j,ng ua:e: the- 1'Sth day of Sep-
tember' 1841, awarded and issued forth against Richard
Potter, late of Gisborne-park, in the' county of. York, but
now of Birkeacre, near Chpr'ley, arid of Manchester, both'in
titie county of'Lancaster, John Potter, of Manchester afore-
said, and James Potter,, of Manchester, aforesaid, Cot.ton
Spinners, Manufacturers, and Copartners, trading at Man-
chester aforesaid, under the- firm of J.. and J. Potter, will
sit on the 4i,h day of May. next,' at eleven, of.
the clock in the forenoon precisely,, at the BJan'ghester
District Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester (by ad
journment from the 2d-. day of March, last), in order
to make a First Dividend of the joint estate and effects

, of the'said bankrupts; when and where" tlie' creditors'*, who
have not already proved their debus, are to come prepared'
to. prove the same, or they will- be' excluded th.e," benefit
of the said Dividend.' And all claims not then prove'd will
b'e disallowed..

JOHN BALG;UY, Esq. one of Her MajesfyVCo^niis-.
sioners authorized to act under a' Fiat in Banlmiptcy,.

Ixcaring date the 30th of November 1842,. awarded and issued
forth against William; Hoare, late of Derby,, in the'county
of Derby, but now of A Is? onefield, in the county of Stafford,
Apothecary, - will' sit on- the 7th day of May next,-at',
one of the clock in the afternoon, at ?.lie District Court' of
Bankruptcy, in Birmingham,. Warwickshire, to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the' said bankrupt;,
when and. where the creditors, who have not already ui-oveu?

th,eir debts,, are to come prepared tq, prove the same., And,;
all claims not then nroved'wiU be disallowed,,.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and'now in

prosecution against Frederick James Scott, of Saint AJhans,
in th.e county of Hertford,. Apothecary, Dealer and Chap-
man, bearing date the 30th, day of January 1844,
has, on the application, of the said bankrupt,. ap-~
pointed a public sitting under such Fiat to be held'
before John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court, of Bankruptcy,
on' the 9th day of May next,, at eleven of the,, clock, in
the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London; for the allowance
of the Certificate of the said bankrupt's, conformity to
the laws in force at the time of issuing such Fiat, according
to. the form and subject to the provisions. of the'
Sitatute,. passed in the Parliament holden in the. fifth1

and' sixth' years of the reign of Her present Majesty.
intituled " An Act for the amendment of the law' of
bankruptcy;." this is to' give notice, that such Court
will' sit, a.t the" time' and place'' above mentipried.K,

for the purpose afov&Said; when and where any ttf the
creditors of the said bankrupt may be heard against the
allowance of such Certificate, and the same will be allowed,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary,.or such
other -order will be made therein as, the justice, of the case
may require.

WHEREAS the Court,,auth'orized< to acf in the-• pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy, issued and.now in

prosecution against Archibald Leslie and.William.Smith, of
Saint Dunstan's-hill, in the. city, of London,. Merchants,
Dealers,.Chapmen,jind Copartners in Trade,beariog date the
7,th of. September, 1843,. has,, on, the- application of .the
8aid'bankrupts,.appoiuted a publiq.sitting under such Fiat
to be held before John Herman Merivale,0fisq'. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on tlie
8th day of May next,, at eleven .in the- forenoon precisely,,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall--s(.yeet, in the
city of, London, for the allowance of the Certificate of,
the said, bankrupts' conformity to'. tUe laws .in force at»
the time of issuing such' Fiat,' according to the, foriiij
and subject to the pfosdsions of the Statute, passed in the.
Parliament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reiga-.,
of Her present Maje-;i,y.v intituled " Ah. Act for the amend-
ment of the law of. bankruptcy ;" this is to. give notice,,
that such Court will s«t, at the time and pla.ce.above men'-;.
ti,oned,.for the purpose aforesaid;, when and where.any of.
the creditors of the said .bankrupts may be heard against the
allowance of such Certificate, and the same will he.: aljowed,,
nnlass cause be then, aad there shewn to-: the qjontrary, or;
such other order will be inad£- therein as^the justice of .the.
case may require.

WHERE/VS the Co,ujtf, auth$rii?ed:tb.att.in thje.prose-.
cut Ion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and* no' w i'ii

prosecution against Samuel Smith,', of No. 23,, pump row., ^
Qld.-street-road, Saint Luke's, in the qouuty of Middlesex,^
Timber^ Merchant, Dealer and.. Chapman,;, bearing date
the 28th da-y of January 1839, has, on the application of the
said bankrupt,.appointed a public, sitting under such Fiat to .
be held before Sir Cbar'lfis F/rederick Williams,.: one of Hey
Majesty's Commissioners,,. o£ the Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 7th; day of 'May next,; at.; twelve of, the clock at
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghalt- -
street, in the city of London, for the allowance of the.Certi-.,

•ficate of the said bankrupt's- conformity to', the laws in*
force at the time of, issuing such.. Fiat.,, according to tliQ -•
for.m and/ subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed .j
in the Parliament holdea. in the1 fifth and sixth, years' of the • •
reign of. Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act for ,the..
amendment of the law of bankruptcy 5." this is to give notic.e
that such Court w.Ul.sit,_ at the time., and place above men-_.
tionedj for. the purpose afipresai,d,; . when and where any of.
the creditors of. the said Bankrupt may be heard against the
allowance of such^Certificate, andjthe same will be allowed .
unless cause be thenand there.sl)ewn to the contrary, or such,
other' ofder.will. he made therein as the justice of the case
'rnay're'<iuire.

WHEREAS the .Couri,^ authorized to act in the. pro- .
sepution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against JJjenry Orbel]> of Romford, in the county
of Essex, Victualler,, bearing-' date the 6th day of Ja-
nuary" 1844, has, on the application 'of the said bankrupt,
uppoipted'a public sitting under such Fiat to be held before
Edward Holroyd..^ Esq.. one. of , Her Majesty's Com-...
niissioners of the Court of- Bankruptcy, on the 10th
day of May next, at h,alf past eleven o'clock, in the fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
•hall-street, in the oity of London, for-, the allowance of
'the Certificate of. the "said bankrupt's' conformity to the
.laws ia fojce at the' time of issuing' such Fiat, according
.to tb£.> fornv and, subject to. the provisions of the
; Statute,^ pa§sed in th.e.; parliament holden in the fifth
and sixth' years of, the reign, of Her present Majesty,
intituled' "An AcJL for th$. amendment of the law of

^bankruptcy;',' this is to., give, notice, _ that, such Court will
5sit, at the time and place above mentioned,., for the purpose
aforesaid ;. when and where any.of, the creditors of the saidtj
bankrupt maybe heard against' the allowance^!' such Cer-
tificate, and the same will be allowed, unless cause be then.-*
and there shewn to the contrary, or such other order wiiLj
be' made thereip as the j'tistice;6f the ca^e may re^uirt^'


